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'I-OSErHER with, a[ rnd rinaular, ih. RiahB, UcEt.lq H.rcdiremcnts and ApDurtcauccs to t[! !.id P!.mhca t.lorsir& or i! .nri!. ilcid.nt or

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said
V

-.Heirs and Assigns forever.

do hereby Heirs, Executors and Administrators

to vrarrant and forever defend, , the said unto the said.-. u/

Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and every pcrson whomsoever lawfully claiming, or tb clairn, the same, or any part thereof.

And the said mortgagor--..-- agree------ to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less

-.---Dollars (in a company or companies sa tisfactory to the mortgagee-...-), and keep the same insured from loss or damage

n the event that the mortgagor--.... shall at any time fail to do so, then the saidby frre, and assign the policy of insurance to the said and that i

mortgagee....-- may cause the same to be insured tn -rt name, and

for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interesl

And if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon be due and assign the rents and profits
(a

appoint a recei
ts of collection)

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that the

6aid nortr-.Eor..--.. do and shrll w.ll .!d truly pay, or cru3. to b. D.id. unto rh. !.id EortsaE..--.-, thc s.id drbt or lun of Eotr.y efores.id, with int.rest thrr.-
or. if uliba due. .ccordins to th. tru. iltcnt and Fcaoina oI rh. s.id norr, th.tr thb d..d of b.rsain ud 3.le shaU .e.s., dct.mitrc, .od b. ult.rly null .nd
voidi oafi.rwisc ti, remain in full forcc ud virttr..

AND lT IS AGREED, by .rd bctwccn thc s.id pa'tica, th3t thc said mortsiao!--.-.--.---.--.---.---.-.r(*-----.--.-.-.-.--to hold ard .rjoy thc 5dd

Pr€nise! until d.frult oI D.yment shall be d.dc,

WITNESS and Seat.--..., of

in the year of one nine hundred in the one hundred and

of the Sovereignty and Independence of the United States of America

Signed, in the Presence of

s)
TI s.)

s.)

THE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

l
MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

appeared before

aad made oath that ----he saw the within

sign, seal, and aad dee4 deliver the within written Deed; aad tlat -.-..he, with

the execution thereof.

I .r,rJ-SWoRtri to this

dav D.

TIIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

.--_--County.
RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

do hereby certify uato all whom it may.concern, that

wife of the within namad Ai.l this day appear before rne,

lnil oDon bcira Driy.t€ly and !.I'nrtcly qard!.il by D!, did d.chr. th.t !h. do.! f!..Iy, yolunt dly .nd without any comruhior, drcrd o! l..r oI rny D.Bo!

or Derso[s whomsoever, rerounce, release, and forever relinquish unto the within named

--.-------H.iri .nrl A!!isn., all h.r intcrcst .,d osta.., ud al.o all h.. right .rd clain of Dow.r, of, i! or to, .ll atrd linrul.r,
the Premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, +hiq

day

Recordcd

Notary for South

D. 19_.-._-
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